
Balance The
Budget Now?

When the Supreme Court
declared a key provision of the
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings balan-
ced budget law unconstitutional, it
was a major setback in our at-
tempt to balance the budget. The
court’s decision was not unex-
pected, though, and many of us* in
Congress are now working to keep
the country on a path to a balanced
budget.

The provision of Gramm-
Rudman that was struck down
involves the U.S. Comptroller
General’s participation in the
process of making budget cuts.
The law said the Comptroller
General would order automatic
across-the-board budget cuts if the
President and Congress could not
agreeupon cuts.

By a 7 to 2 vote, the court held
that bringing the Comptroller
General into the budget cutting
process violated the constitutional
principle of separation ofpowers.

The Constitution gives
responsibility for implementing
spending decisions to the
Executive Branch and the
Legislative Branch is responsible
for setting budget priorities. The
Comptroller General is director of
the General Accounting Office, a
body of Congress which oversees
the efficiency of federal programs.
He is appointed by the President
but can be dismissed by Congress.
It is around this congressional
dismissal power that the court’s
decision hinged.

Outgoing chief Justice Warren
Burger, who wrote the opinion of
the court, says the dismissal power
made the Comptroller General
“subservient” to Congress. Justice
Byron White, writing in the
minority, criticized the decision,
calling the dismissal argument a
technicality.

The rest ofGramm-Rudman was
left intact, however, and now it is
up to Congress and the President to
live up to the budget balancing
goals of the law. Both the Office of
Management and Budget in the
White House and the Congressional
Budget Office will still calculate
how much spending must be
reduced to reach the deficit cuts
mandated by the law.

Congress will then have to face
the law and pass budget cuts that
will reduce the deficit. Ifthis is not
done, the Congress will have to
face the American people, admit
that it has broken the law and
cannot balance the budget.

This means Gramm-Rudman is
still a powerful weapon for fighting
the deficit, and those of us in
Congress who support it will be
fighting to keep our nation on its
pathto a balanced budget.

(“Capitol Comments” by
Congressman Bob Walker)

New Swine Reference
lowa - Ditottot of Swint,

Sixth EMho, just published by the
lowa State University Press,
provides extensive information on
all known diseases of swine that
may affect the meat producing
industry.

This edition includes an entirely
new section on differential
diagnosis and five new chapters on
specific diseases that reflect the
steady advance of scientific
knowledge. The text has been
selectively revised and updated by
the 99 authoritative contributors
from all over the world chosen for
their recognized leadership in
swine medicine.

The 930-page book sells for $79.95
in hardcover. For more in-
formation, contact Robbie Myers
Adams, advertising manager,
lowa State University Press, 515-
292-0140.

HEFTY

Early Order
Discount
The sooner you order
the more you save.
Finalpayment deferred
’tillDecember 15,1986.
PLUS

Free Brillion
Outdoor Grill
HEAVY-DUTYCAST IRON

The newBrillion
SuperSoilBuilder

AnyBrillion Soil Builderpurchased
between July IS and December 15,
1986qualifies you...
Mail thisad along withproof of
purchase for free Brillion Outdoor Grill
to Brillion Iron Works, Inc
200 Park Avenue
Brillion, W! 54110
See your Brillion dealer
for all the details

has an expanded frame—7" to 20"
deeper than competitors’ stretchor
deep-framed models With three
rows of shanks, this lets residue
flow smoothly through without
plugging

Self-levelingDesign
Once theSuperSoil Builder is

Optional 5-Bar Spike
Tooth Drag
Heavy-dutyadjustable 5-bar Spike
Tooth Drags are available for any
Soil Buildermodeland competitive
machines

leveled to drawbar height, it stays
level, regardless of change in work-
ing depth

Hydraulic Cutting
Coulter Adjustment
Lets you adjust the coulter gang
over an BV2"range In light trash,
you can adjust coulters to cut shal-
low, orraise them completely out of
the ground, on thego, from the
tractor seat
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STRENGTH IN TILLAGE

See Them On Display At The Brillion Lot On
West Bth St. At The Ag Progress Days.

NOW THE VERSATILE276 81-DIRECTIONAL
TRACTOR IS EVEN MORE VERSATILE

Versatility
Is Here

The new 100 pto horsepower VERSATILE 276.
Powered by Cummins, featuring full four wheel
drive with the power and traction to meet any field
challenge head on, it leaves the competition

spinning their wheels in compari-
lydrostatic transmission and

bidirectional design for unlimited
adaptability. And famous Versatile
quality andvalue.

See The
276

VERSATILE
During

AG PROGRESS
DAYS

Loc. On W. 2nd St

YOU ■CAN Imm ■A I
YBBATILE ■■

All New & Used Products Backed
By Hoober Parts & Service

Radio Controlled Trucks For
Better ServiceC.B. HOOBER ft SON INC.

INTERCOURSE, PA (717) 768-8231

Brillion’s new SuperSoilBuilder
is nowa betterbuy than ever!


